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AT COST
Every Pair of Shoes in Ladies’ and Mens’ in all Grades,

A T  C O S T  F O R  C A S H
Reserving Three Items and Many Good Shoes at

50c 75c and $1.00
Wo will Sell at Cheaper Prices than You Ever Saw Before. Como in and Seo for Yourself.

EAKIN & BRISTOW .

Mines and Mining.
The Lead Trust Bugaboo.
AN EXPLODED ABSURDITY.

Portland People arc Waking up.

Come and See

■

ON SUMMER GOODS, SHIRT W AISTS

J K T T  G O S T .
W e will sell you goods cheaper for cash than 
you have euer bought them in this toowt.

Con)e arid sec our £ooc!5 ai^l £eb our Price«!
H E M F N W A Y  & BURKHOLDER.

_ Geo. Gumming,
m Dealer in,

.Has now a
W ell selected stock of Choice family 
Groceries which he is selling at tee 
Lowest Prices. He is also offering 
Speoial Value in Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods, Men's and Youth’s Shirts, 
Underwear, Gloves, Etc. all at

G REATLY R ED U C E D  PRICES.
f f

Bargains in Ladies’, Misces, and 
Children’s Shoes. In addition, to a 
regular stook. he is now offering the 
Ballance of the Schuller Stock of 
Shoes at

+ LESS + THAN + COST +
Everybody invited to Call and Get his Prices.

G eo. C U M M IN C .

Dressmaking- -
Cutting

Fitting
Sewing

M i s s  E tta  S m ith .
O dd F ellows B uilding 

Prices reasonable. Work Warranted.

I F F I N  &  V E A T C H
oyf loaded with Largest and Beat Selected Stock in South Lane 
Cos.iatiug ofHardware, Stoves and Tinare
i p s ,  Pipe, Plumbing Goods, P a in and 
bed Wire, Axes, Garden Tools, Plows

Ammunition and 
Mining Supplies.

D
LARG EST  

OCK of

Conquest!
Who is waging 

Conquest?
The lower orders of the 
vegetable and animal 
kingdoms, generalized 
under the mama of

M IC R O B E S
have been waging a con

quest against the phpsical 
man for ages.

Radam’s Microbe 
Killer destroys them

And decomposes the 
product of Microbes, disease 

tissues.

Infrormation and pam
phlet free.

A F H oward Agt,
Cottage drove, Ore. 

Residence with J K Barrett.

e Agents for 
,ebaker Wagons and Hurexiles Powders. 
-  r ic e s  ARE R IG iiT  c  H VanD cnb urg,
rE US A CALL. " '  Manager.

HGN
>TT S E X :  2 s^ L A .X T S  N A m E

dvertising columns of the L E A D E R  it is a sign 
) is doing: Business and not sitting * arounc. 
g and growling about hard times.

TRY GRAINO! TRY GRAIN-0
Ask your Grocer to-day to show 

you a package of GRAIN-0 the new 
food drink that take-, the place of 
coffee. The children may drink it 
without injury ns well as the adult. 
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-O 
has that rich seal browu on Mocha 

I or Java, but it is mode from pure 
, grains, and th» most delicate stomach 
! receives it without distress. J the 
i price of coffee. 15c and 25cta per 
package. Sold by all grocer*.

F oley’s  H oney and Tar
fo r children,sate,aure. No opiate*.

The new Drilling journal just 
started at Portland uIbo gets onto 
the Oregonians lead trust Bugaboo. 
Here is what it says;

“During the lust week The Pacific 
Miner has interviewed numerous 
gentlemen engaged in mining, and 
interested in that industry, relative 
to the statement in the Oregonian of 
May 27 th to the effect that a brother 
of Senator Clark, of Montana, had 
been in Portland looking over smelt
er conditions here, and had stated 
that the enterprise would not pay 
here, because the American Smelting 
and Refining Company controlled 
the market for lead, and would not 
purchase that commodity for smelt
ers outsido of its combine.

In the first place, it is not true 
that Senator Clark’s brother was 
here for any such purpose. Mr 
Clark has purchased a home in 
Portland and, has been arranging 
for changes and improvements in 
the residence and other buildings. 
He has had no smelter project in 
view, other than, The Pacific Miner 
is informed the discouragement of 
such undertaking because the family 
owns large blocks of stocks in tho 
smelter trust.

All those interviewed expressed 
amazement that a journal, usually 
so well informed, should givo public 
utterance to such an absurdity as 
that contained in the Oregonian of 
last Monday.

“There is not a sinctilla of fact in 
the statement that our lend could 
not be sold at the regular market 
value,”  Mr Chase of tho Montana 
Metallurgical Works, rcmnrked. “ It 
is as stable an article of commerce as 
gold or silver, almost, and I ennnot 
understand why eny other statement 
should be made. Tho incentive is 
beyond my ken.”

Without au exception the mining 
men of tne city, spoken to on the 
subject, expressed themselves in 
like terms, and mining journals 
reaching The Pacific Miner’s ex
change table contain articles of 
similar report.”

8ave«l Ills Leif.
P A Dauforth, of LaGrnngo, Ga., 

suffered for six months with a fright
ful ruuning soro on his leg; but 
writes that BucklenSi Arnica Salve 
wholly cured it in five days. For 
fleers, Wounds, Piles it’s the best 
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed. 
Only 25c. Sold by J P Currio.

The Sumpter Miner has the follow- 
pointed reply to the Oregonian's 
slap at a Portland Smelter. Mining 
men should read it and then give 
Scott a few hundred dolars to ad
vertize their mining district?.

"In its issue Mouday tho Oregoian 
states that a brother of Senator 
Clark, of Montana, had been in 
Portland investigating tho feasibility 
of erecting a smelter there, hut that 
be had learned that the smelter trust 
would oppose and probably defeat 
the enterprise. Tho local story is 

j in text, a characteristic Oregonian 
! editorial. Both writers show iguor 
ance of the subject treated that is 

| really amusing. The idea that a 
| Montana mining man would go to 
j Portland to study the business side 
; of a smelter propsosilion—other
than local conditions— and there 
stumble onto the fact that there is 
a smelter trust, to which an in- 
dependsnt plant would be objection 

I able, strikes the average reader as 
I somewhat ridiculous.

• • n  , N otice .lonals vs Busmess j j ; r r t ;yu
cash cr note office with Phillips & 
White.

Whoeler & Scott.A FINE DECORATION GAME
A H ot O ne.—On Deooration Day, 

an immense crowd witnessed an 
amusing game of base ball between 
the business men of this city and 
the professional men. The game was 
an interesting one from the fact that 
regular ball players were not allow
ed in the game. Andy Nelson the 
popular druggist twirled the sphere 
for the business men and Prof Briggs 
did the curving act for the profes
sionals. But five innings were play
ed and judging from the unspriglitly 
movements of the players, for the 
next few days after the game, that 
was enough for all parties. The 
business men were up against it 
this time however and were never in 
the game although they created en
ough amusement to make up for 
deficient playing. Wm Johnson of 
the firm of Baker & Johnson was 
the star for the business men, easily 
making two hits (hit th« ground) 
while several others only scored one, 
theywere hard ones however, ff they 
were not so gracefully done. Prof 
Briggs surprised himself and every 
one else by making a genuine double 
play. It was not on tho program 
but it counted just the same. D 
Bristow and R W Newland also 
eoverod themselves with glory and 
perspiration in vain attempts to stop 
the ball at critical moments, while 
Jas Ostrander and Dr Petrie played 
well. Jim missed the ball by a close

mma! » b t)  m  w o o  OUKJ t o  tJX-
tract a few scores from the plate. 
John Holland got on to ono of the 
Profs, curves with his full 250 lbs, 
and now he says the flies at the 
Hotel are not in it with the one he 
knocked out to centerfield. At
torney’s Knox and Johnson filed a 
few “ briel”  hits against Nelson and 
wero in evidence most of the time, 
llv tho way Knox has a way of his

BO H N .
G ow dy .— Thursday, May 30 to the

wife of J W Gowdy, a fiuo girl.

Crop ItulLctin.

Tho past week has been cool, un
usually cloudy, and wuh deficient 
rainfall, except that well distributed 
showers oceured in the northeast 
portion of the State on Saturday. 
Light frosts occurred Thursday 
morning in many sections of the 
State, but no damage resulted from 
them. The soil is sufficiently moist 
in all sections of tho State, except in 
Jackson county, whore more rain is 
needod.

There has been a marked improve
ment in the condition of all kinds of 
grain during tho week. Tho hes
sian fly in Washington county is not 
doing as much damage as was cx-' 
pooled, and there are practically uo 
complain!« this week of injury bv 
tho grain aph s. Some few fields of 
fall wheat on low land have turned 
yellow, but tho hulk of the crop is 
in excellent condition uml that the 
farthest advanced is heading nicely. 
Spring grain is everywhere growihg 
well uud promises to be an excellent 
crop.

Hops, potatoes and gardens have 
made good advancement, but corn 
continues somewhat backward on 
account of the prevailing cool nights.

Q i f v f l p  I — A »A , — — ................. .....................

own in jumping over all opposition. 
Tho following was the lineup.

P rofessionals B usiness M en

Prof A L Briggs p Andy Nelson
J F Toylor 
Editor Wooley 
N Martin 
J NV Johnson 
Dr II II Petrie 
Geo Griffith 
Ottto Nelson 
Case
Jas Ostrander 
Jerome Knox

o Bert Lawson 
Is tb R  W Newland 
2nd b* Clements 
3rd b John Holland
a ■ 
r s s 
I f  
1 f
c f 
r f

Wm Johnson 
W Hemonwy 
Jack Howard 

D Bristow 
D Hemenway 

F Jordan.

B urlington, Vt., June 5.— David 
Brewer, Associate Justico of the 
Supreme Court, was married to 
Miss Emma Minor Mott, of Wash
ington, this evening. The ceremony 
wns performed by Rev G G Atkins, 
of the First Congregational Church, 
at the home of Mrs J L Hall, who 
is a niece of Mrs Brewer. No an
nouncements or invitations had 
been given out, and only members 
of the families were present.

The 4th of July celebration seems 
to be a ipiestian of put np.

daut. Some enrlp alfalfa uud clover 
have been cut, and haying wilL 
generally begin in a week or ten 
dyas, with tho prospects favorablo 
for an extra heavy crop bciug har
vested.

Strawberries are abundant, and 
tbo prospects are also favorablo for 
a large crop of blackberries. Tree 
fruit continuos dropping in some 
sections, but complaints of this 
character are diminishing. Prunes 
are very uneven, owing to the frosts, 
some correspondents report that the 
trees havo all tho fruit they can 
carry, while others near by report 
the crop a total failure. The peach 
crop will undoudtly he short. Ap
ples continue promising.

Portland Dispatch,— On tho very 
day that President McKinley in 
Southern California regaled his 
hearers with his usual twaddle 
about the great prosperity of tho 
country, stocks in the New York 
market shrunk over $700/(00,000 in 
value, carrying ruin to hundreds 
of thousdnds, and on tho day after 
the launching of the battle ship 
Ohio, whero the President again 
talked about the country's great 
prospeity, and particularly con
gratulated the employes of the 
corapauy that built the ship, 3,700 
out of 4,000 of them went out on a 
strike along with 50.000 other 
machinists all over tho land.

KdatratR Your H o rrH  With Caaenret*.
Candy Cathartic, cur»- ennat I potion forever, 

to. 26c. If C. C. C fall, druggiata refund raoneji

PIPER «  1ZHNDENBURC
Having Purchased the Hardware Stock of 

W H E E LE R  &  S C O T T

Would Call Your Attention to the Fact. We Shall 
Carry a Full and Complete Slock of

HARDWARE, STOVES AND 
TINWARE  

MINERS’ SUPPUIES
Fish Bro’t Wagons >  Farm Implements of all Kinds

OUR PRICES ARE RtOHT — — — — CALL AND SEE US


